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GOOD EFFECT OF THE PANIC

Last Weok'u Flurry in Wall Street Will

Benefit Business Generally.

SOME ELEMENTS OF WEAKNESS REMOVED

Uuinunil Foundation ot th C' llipnl "In-

duitrlili"
-

: aCointunt Mcnnco'1 III the
CriMli Came IliinUs Ui llcved of-

n Mitcro strain.-

YOUK

.

, May " . In his > letter
Hanker Henri'' Clews reviews the causes Hiu-

lcircicii of last week's Hurry on Wall slrcel ,

nnd stjs , ainont ? other things :

At last , the actumul ilcd uloments of dls-

trust culinlnutetl In .1 crisis on thu
Stock exchange H could hardly htuo boon
othcTwIsc Tlio Htc.uly di.iln of Rolil from
tlio tiousuii and the binka , exloiidlai; per
Biblentlj the last four nioiiMis

was , apart fioin other atuoisei-
nllupiiCLS , stifllciont to str.iln
the ability of speculative holdcis of stocks
to car r.llielr. lends As inlKlit boon
expected , thu ' mdusttl.ils ' proved to-

bo tlio chief point of frnrtute. Those issues
h.no ( onstitutcd a larj'c proportion of the
BjicLUlatho IriiimUloiis on the oxcli.uujc-

1dutinc ,' mciit jcMi'i.inil bten lullUcd-
by in.inlpul.ition immc.isui.iblv bcjtmd unj
consctatlo rsllmulo of thulr intrinsic
Miluo ChUiit ? to the unsound basis of their
orpinlAillon tho.v liavc found little lodge ¬

ment ntnniiK imestoiH Outside the Indus
ti ills' the market has stood up rom.ukablj
veil In f.iet , the break has put the whole
uiaikct in a soumlet and sifer condition

'IlioKcneral llnuunl situation his been
Impiou-d tlnouKli the elimination of an ele-

jnent of distuibame and distiust in the loan
luatket 'I ho banks show loss approlion-
sion of dctaiiL'cinent fiom irold expoits and
from thu iwsltlon of the . and semu
disposed to act with piudtnt libeialltto
their coinmeiLl.il customer s 'Jhe deiiianu-
on tlm trensuis for gold for export h is
abated Itvbuld seem reasonable to expect
that tbe. ( lestiuctiMelTci ts of the diouth in-

CiU'it Jhitain Pi am e and some other pirts-
of Kuropo will laiise in In biead-
BtufTs

-

and u iunsiiiiont| ! in our e-

poits
-

, whieh is the thint ; all else
needi d to adjust the abnoinial conditlun of
our foiciKii tiade bal inco-

i ho crisis has toiiip little to do
with the I'enuaUoiidilionof h-

Is sound and up to this tune has been un-

Usualh ptosjietous Thoie has been no un-

due inllation ofenteipiiso In anj dlicction
but i.ithci an cxLeptionalexemption fiom it-

Ciedlls been kept m a hoilth ) condi-
tion theie Is no scilous huropeau financial
dlianuoment : and In brief , tlieio is a com-

aiatiio
-

] fieedom fiom most of theabnoimil
conditions that usuillj lay the basis lo.
pinic Hi-mi ? thus llmitpd as to Its causes ,

the iiisis will bo iouespondin'lv helped in
the st.iKe of ICLOU Ifiom its eiTtLts-

IAL itinv.A-

dvanro

.

oT Hunk It i lot stmilleil llntli
floury nnd Stn k MurliotH.

LONDON , MIIJ 7 Discount intes were firm
during the week at 'J"4 iici Lent for tluoo-
inonthb and 24 for short. ' 1 ho .uhaiiLC of
the Tiank of Kn land rates steadied both
nioncN and stork inaikots The exports of
gold weio model ate , and a sciious driin Is
not now expected In spite of the ciisis in-

Austialla , wbither il.'jOOlX ) has KOI.O in a
fortnight iniher fin thcr dut Ing
the week , though thcio was a rulapso about
midweek.-

On
.

the Stock oxchanso business was
checked b> feir of futthur siisponsions In
Australia and tlio collapse of liuluijuul In-

btitutlons
-

in Nuw York. Nevertheless the
bond m.uUot was exticmch Him , with a-

Ettong iindcn-uiiciit of opttonUm thiough
out Consols clobcdltli a week's fill of
710. roicign secuiities weie almost at a
standstill and the changes that did Oixm
were small

American railway securities suffered u-

Rcner.il relapse , though theiocio signs of-
impiovement at the close Atchison de-
clined

¬

! l on the week , Illinois Ccntial J1 ,

iUio Orandoproforied , LikeShoi-
.J.oulsillo

. - ,

.N , Naslnllle , Union P.iLilio and
Wabash ptoferredJe.ieh , Northern P.uillc ,

184 , Wabash dobentuies o mil l iio 1 each ,

Ciliio & Mlhsibsippl and Dciner X, Hio
Grande common , f eac.li , Central IMiillc ,

Missouri , Kansas ft Texas and Norfolk ,S:
norillnan ,

<
a each

On thu Turin lluurac.-
PAIIIS

.

, May 7 Husiness on the bourse 1m-

pioved
-

during the week llirco per cent
rentes advanced Ui centimes on tlio week ,

Credit roneler. ' francs Arccntlno loan ,
C francs , Hlo Tlntos fcllftj: ! fiancs-

llntiiini Su nr-

HiAA , May 7 IHtlo business was
transacted in the sugar mullet during the
iiast week , holders being too high forbujers
The mar Itet cluscd quiet but stead } .

On tlm Itirlln Itinirno.-
DCIIMN

.

, Mas 7 Dcutsclro bank closed
at 15'J L5.

VOSS ON MABTIN.

iathoutc rincoil by u Democrat on-
1'arty'n

ili-i
Sluto Cli ill in in-

."I
.

BCO Euclid Martin lias written . .inolhe-
rInterviewwith himself , " .said a democrat
v bo was discussing polities with a gtoupof
the faithful In the I'axton rotunda last
evening-

.If
.

Martin hud been within earshot of the
Indignation mooting ho would not have felt
litghli Lomplinieiitod at the remarks made
One of the p u ti sang out-

."Are
.

we no longer demounts ? Does the
Oreat Maitln carr.s us In his est pockett-
lias It LOino to this th it if wo do not haot-
lio pleasure of his s dies wo aio former
doomed and mod not expect am recognition
rnit .s wo lollow l ls unicahonablo dictator-
ihlpl"

-

iMansuih ( luestlons were in the minds of
the litithrul. while otheis , moio sober-
rnimlcd

-
and thoughtful , laughed In their

bkeM'jj at the pretentious of thu mightv
little man

HeniVoss. . whose natiio seems to hao-
moused a ease of mulligrubs among the
Mm Unites , sildhentho state ( onon-
tion

-

mot last summer Secretary of Agricul-
ture Morton urged Judge Charles Ogden to
retain thochiirmiinship of the state com-
mittee

¬

, his abilities as an oigan-
Izor

-

and his to the demociatlc
p.irt.UicsjioctiNo of persons .lud o-

Ocden , who had sacilllced two
je.irs of bis tlmo and consideriblo-
uionc felt that it was impossible for him to
continue as chairman , and uspectfully de-
clined

¬

, as his businessu'quhnlhMmtuhliul
attention Thereupon Mr Morton ret ii eel to
his room nnd the now committee met in ses-
sion and one or two members Llalmlngto
represent Mr Morton , told the committeethat Morton destiod 1'uelid Mar-
tin

¬

as ciriirman Maitiu had seen thesn-
uiombois and had so adisod thorn The
committee , lielieUniT this to bo true , named
lilm as chairman When ( iomnoi Morton
was Infoimed of this fact , and the statement
tint had been made , ho expressed great
EiirpiUo that he had not been consultedabjut the matter and stated to time
he hud authorricd arij one to speak
for him-

."Martin
.

got in his work In phijwff pos-
sum

-
, bluipl. ) to be In u position tostiiko

for oniccs If rrcbldent C'loveland was
i-lectcd Ho was a strong Hill man before
thedcmociattc national contention mot and
wanted to see defeated , and
after his nomination ho did his ocst to hueI-
larilson care this state getting all thu
dcmociats tooto for Cleveland , contrary to
the Instructions of the national committee
which had instructions to demo-
crats

¬

tovote for In order th it No-
buiska

-

might bo taken out of the republican
column U he btato wont for Ilanlson and If
the olcvtlon had been close (. 'lovuluncl would
have been defeated

"How can Cleu'land under sue-h ciicum-
stances paj anj attention to one who wus a
traitor to his cause' Ho won't when ho
knows these facts I Martin smug-
gled hlmsolf In ns thnlrman of the commit-
tee for the pui peso of first defeating Clou * .

In ml and then vif the ex president wns
elected , to try to pull the wool over his ejcs
ted dictate the patronage of the state. 1

think man of President Cleveland's dis-

cernment
¬

will sco through this , and I think
I can s y that no such duplicity nnd hv | oc-
rlsy

-

will go unpunished President Clove-
hind Knows who arc ills friends nnd before
long ho will realize the low and despicable
trl"k that Martin has on him

' Martin as a is a wonder
His management or mismanagement of the
last campaign was n rautlon Hi : abilities
atuuhlull > those of the mosquito , ho seeks
eer.thing In sight At one tlmo he was
member of the school bo ml , member of the
state committee member of the county
committee , World's fair commissioner ,

tieasuinr of the state committee , president
of the Itoird of Trade , and a standing can-
didate

¬

for oflleo in the gift of thu
democracy , and still he claimed ho had
ncu-r been honored "

Martin In his Interview sus ho Is not
opposing atii one Ho has been at Washing-
ton

¬

tl ing to dictate ovel thing and control
the whole patton.igo of the stito and Is u-

rinl , I hear , of all the older leidoM If ho
continues I suniHiso lie will be a candidate
for president of tlio United States if ho c in-

lotntneu demon.its th it he is au gieat as ho
believes Wlnt mibo the olTect of
Martin belnsr the s ) lo leider InNobriska I
would not like to tell 1 slncerolj bellexo he-

is n wrecker and dlsnrganlrc r , and that if he
keeps nt It long enough there will not bo
much of our p.irtj left

Ho Is opposing me bee ius" I do not train
with him and h.rxneiy llttlo confidence In
his iblllties or sinceilt.v He has opposed
iiio'Uolonth , resorting to some things which
I will Invoke the courts to redicss before II-

am through with him Mr Martin s.ijs ho
represents thu regular bo did
Senator Hill In Now York , but Uio people
duel mil fet President , and ho
car i led the do Machines and mtchino
politic I ins of the Mai tin , who are in-

jiolitii s for ttieir person il
and not for the love of their pirtv , como
home soon to roost and the people know
tliLin and In the long run they llnd their
own lincl Martin is In p.ilttics 101

* himself
Ho does not care to build up his put > , but
he prefers to pull it down if bv such me ins
ho can accomplish his petty animosities
against greater and broader men
Martin sa > s ho represents the regular
domocracj You remember last spring how
he plaved the bibv at tf How he bolted the
iegul.it dunociat.c and wouldn't
pl.rv because he could not have his way I-

telliou the democracy of this countv will
never foiget that bolt It was without
sense or reason , and onli done because Mar-
tin

¬

found himself whipped at the piimailes
and In thu minoiitv in the convention "

FOB MOKE HYDKANT3.-

Coiiiull

.

C'oiiiniltt-n Ulll ft ) to Hot Iii-

irciHid
-

"iirvlio lit Siniill llxne i r.
This attornoon a sp"ciil coiiimltteo of

the cltv council will imot for the parpoio of-

ovoUiug some pi in whoiobv 10J or so of the
water hvdruits , vvlth which the prairies in
some of the outlv Ing districts are stud leJ ,

cm b hrought clovv.r town and S3t as inter-
modi

-

ite li ihnits at an ilnnuil rent il of 10.
The co nmlttce Is composed of Councllmon-
Munio , Prineoand Wheeler.-

Mr
.

Munro Ins given this matter personal
Investigation and llnds that thcio are n largo
number of hvdr ints locitol in the suburbs
that arc useless so far as service Is con-
cerned

¬

If an agreement can bo made with
theiompanv to bilmr tboso hydrants down-
town , and relocate them whcro they w 111 be-
ef s mie benefit , as intcimcdiitn hydrants ,

for lire protection , the mission of the com-

mitti'o
-

will bo accomplished It will bo le-
membcucd

-

th it President Underwood of the
water works temp some time since wrote
a letter signify ing his willingness to lee ite
100 ?W) hydrants and place them at intormed-
lito

-

points , which moms in the middle of a.

block , in the thickli sottl.-d portions
of the eiti , at the rate of $10 per .lun.im.
Upon receipt of this loiter tire Louncilmon
concluded that it would bo a wise pollcv to
bring in some of the useless Ijdnnts from
the suburbs , relocate them as intermodule
ones and pa > an annual rental of if 10 Inste id-
of $( 9 The water works company could not
see It In thil light , and was not picparcd to
relocate hid rants for vvhic-hthev receive 00
and in the ftitino rocorvo onlj 610 The
company was icadi to locate 100 of the in-

termediate
¬

hydrants , but was not willing to
cut oil a consider iblo revenue by the. pio-
posed scheme of rclo-'ttron ImmcJiatcly
the council and the water works compiny
locked horns , and they not loosened
holds as vet The spec ! il committee hopes
to bring about an atnlc iblc settlement ot the
dispute and gain concessions for thu-
eit

The number of hjdrants for which the
citj is now p lying an annuil rental to the
comp'iiii roichcs 100{ Of this number
l.llia wore ) located pluvious to 18'U , fortj-sU
being ordered jilaccd in that jear , miking
the total the first dij of the present jear
1'JiS Since the Ural dij of Januii > to the
first dav of Maj tlio council his ordered
thiitv-slx interinediito hjdrants placed and
twentj-srx corner ones

DNciKHPd Su ill ij- School VVo"k-

.A

.

union meeting of the superintendents ,

oflkeis , te ichor :> and jinstois of the Presby-
terian

¬

churches of Om ilia w is held yester-
day afternoon at the Tirst Presbvterian
church at which Sundaj school work wus
the topic consldeied The exorcises
consisted of music , reading of the reports of
the virluus schools , reviews of wotk ac-
complished

¬

and methods for best continuing
the vvoik The meeting resulted In the or-

g.mlation
-

of tlio Presbj terian Sunday
Scliool union of Oni'iha with Cidet Taylor
as president. Holier t McClollindieo presi-
den , and Mrs Thorn is Creigh scurotary-

o*

Snmll lUiinlnB tlrr.-
A

.

s.nall fire , caused by a dofoctlvo Hue ,

occurred at 10 o'clock last in tlio-

dvvollinir at 211 South Twcntj fifth avenue ,
owned bi Seth and occupied bi O A-

Halnsworth The loss will not exceed ? .W

1 IIR ISurlinKton CliuiiKi * 11nn1.

The Burlittgton'Heustbounil tr.ilns now
Oiiuihii us follows :

Chicago Hpeeltil , 121. ) a. rn.
Chicago express , 11:1": ) a , in-

.Vestiluiled
.

Hi o" , 4:20: p. m-

.lowu
.

and [ llimiix local , 7:17: p. in-
.1'or

.

full inforinutioii see titnu t.rblo
column hi thU pupcior tfiujulro of the
urty ticket ngont ut l.iJt Farniriir &ti'eot-

."Tlio

.

Madison , " ( family hotel ) . 21ht-
nnd Chicago. Tiun-dontH 2 00 per iluy.

See the colobi'.ito I Shno. " pla'n
Ford & CluirltouMiHle Cj. , IMS-

'it" ( di" 01 leu under lltli 'iciiil ,

ccntt ; tacli aililitlniuil llir ten cent *

kUl'tJ Claia. May 7 , IHU.l , ilaiiglitcr of Mr.
and Mis Ch.ir os Uriii; , iiKed U ji'ius nnd 0
months I'lincra ! lit - o'clock this Monday
at toi noon , Miiy n , I HIM , fiom Uio family
icslili'iuc , JJOl Eolith Tlilrtcuith bluet to-

l.uurol lldl eomctoiy

Art AIRS AI SOUTH OMAHA

Business to Bo Transacted bj the City Coun-

cil

¬

This Evening.

BUILDING INSPECTOR TO BE APPOINTED

Hoard ot Cilitral.on M ly llnfuno the U o of-

.School Itnllillni.-H lur Olntich Purpiitc *

During Iveiling lturilnri-
Cltj Noted-

.At

.

the mooting of the city council tonight
Mr, 12 O Maiilcldwlll hind in his icsigni-
tlon

-

as cit building Inspector and Ma.vor
Walker 111 apiiolut his successor. In ismuch-
as theio aio a number of guntlemon who
would consider lint thu major had a wise
hu.id if thc'i iwoio mimed for thu job , his
honor has not jot decided upon w ho ho will
appoint

"Mr Mav Held was appointed to the ofllec-
In Apiil , IV.Ii Ho has per for mod the duties
of his ollho fiiitlilulb and to the sitisfactlon-
of the citj council , lie icsU'lis on account of
not having the riocct s irv time to give to the
woik , uliuli h natuiallj increasing with the
growth of the cltj

Since the Hist daj of Januiry this year
108 building pi-units have been issued , tire
total estini itod test of vv hicli Is Siil.fiW) The
buck buildings , cost * 1WU( ) ( , twelve addi-
tions

¬

to reslleini's * liO ) and ninotj om-
fiame

-

Imlld ings .VJ.'J JO Moio pcumlts wcro
issued In thu months of ,Iuno and Jul > than
un.v other 1 ho otllcc Is onu th it Is no ox-
peiiso

-

whatever to the citj as thu fees ac-
emliigilofrai

-
all thu costs attached to thu-

department. .
_

*M limil lie) lid Miitttrrt.
The question of allowing the public school-

houses to bo used by the difforcnt denomi-
nations

¬

for .Sundaj school an 1 church meet-
ings

¬

has boon brought to the attention of the
school bond a number of times of late Per-
haps

¬

the Jtrongcst objections come ftom the
janitois , who li.ue to do the cloaningup , but
there liavo br on other loasons mvcn to the
boird whj the school houses should tut bo
used foi anj thing , except for what they
weie built , and it is quite likely th it in the
ncarfutuioa resolution to that effect will bu
introduced In the boaid-

In spo ikini' of the matter last night a-

membci of thu boaid s ud While I am in-

faor of cliuicbcs an t Sundij schools In
number , I do not think it is the pioper thing
for the boaid to allow our si Irool houses to-

bo rented or leased for anj purpose except
regular school It makes extia woik for
out janilois and extia expense to the school
fund The children go there on Sundaj and
theio is no ono in particular to control
thorn , and the conseqiienco is that thej
take advantage of thu oppoitunitj and inn
through the dilTcicnt rooms , committing
more or less inisihief On the nexl daj thoj-
go to the same building lo studj and rtciiu
their lessons and thej find fault vv ith the
strict discipline and regulations It was not
&o the day before and whj should it bo to-
daj

-

{ This m ikes discord and complaints
ruiclithe bond Tor ono I snail for a
rule shuttingoolT the i eating of anj of thu
school buildings , at Icist 1 vvi't' support a
resolution of lhat sort in reference to the
buildings Ih il have moi'u Ihan one room , "

Diirlni ; Itnr I irj.-

A
.

bold , b id burgl ir blow in w Itlr the cir-
cus

¬

gang last niht and beg in opcr itlons as-

e.ulj as U o'clock in the evening lie entered
Kioatskj Bios Inrdvv uestoio aH'JJ North
Twenty fourth street th-o'igh the
window People weio pissing along the
stioelat the time , but no one vas attracted
bj the burglar until Mr Kroutskj s son
happened to p iss bj and saw a stramror
behind the counter in the act of opening ono
of the showciscs !

The boj ran in next door to borrow aie-
olver

-
, but the thro ! discovered that he had

boon located , and grabbing a new 44 cillberr-
ovoH ei fiom the case ran to tlioieaiend-
of inosloieaud flcnvoulof ihowinaow he
had loft open The ttiug had no doubl lo-

calcd
-

bis giound for operations dining the
dm , for ho went about the job doliberatolj-
ami in a hurrj I5j bioaking the window he-
rc.ic led in and got hold of the spring , then
chopped the upper half of the window , which
ho loft open Persons llv ing no < t door hoard
the fellow when ho broke the glass , but it
was socarlj in the evening that no one
thought of it being a bur 'lir

The police woio notified and given a good
description of the thief

April I'oltco Itoronl.
Chief of Police Uodtott and His men made

slxtjtwo arrests dm lag the month of April
for the following offenses. Drunkenness , 12 ;

drunk and disorderly , !} , pcttj larcenv , 0 ,
grand larceny , 1 , suspicious characters , S

, 10 , foigcrv , Ii , disturbing the
peace , '. ) , obtaining money under false pre-
lenses , 1 , oxpobiuo of person , 1 ; ireeoiv ing
stolen pioporlj , 1 In addition to the above
eleven vv onion of the town were assessed tno-
customarj amount

IIIILM: ! | IIU Huh V.nr.-
licv.

.
. It. U Wheeler of the Pr sbj tetian

church last night preached the sermon that
completed his fifth ) ear When he lirst lo-

cated
¬

in South -Omaha Iho momb'is'iip of
his church was four and they woio all
women. Ho now etijojs a membership of
22. a now oditli o has been erected costing
$ i.MX ) and the church is in a prosperous con ¬

dition 'J ho annual meeting ot the church
and congregation lakes place next Tuositaj
evening

City council meeting tonight.
There will be an adjourned meeting of llio

school board lonight
Miss Jessie Colbv of Council Bluffs is isit-

Ing
-

.Mis IJ S Pinnoy
The Ton ens chorus class will meet at the

Haptist ihuich Mom ! ij evening
Go lo thu police station today and pay

vourdog tax it joudo not want joui canine
killed

Union clu'arm.ikci !, from Omaha an I South
Oma'ia plajcd base ball heiojesterdaj 'llio
Omaha plavors were , tlio' hcuio
being .10 to 1 _

The VV.n-UI' , liiir.-
A

.

grout white oil } ! Buildings largo
enough to sent hundiuds of thousands of
people at onu time'' A park two mileb
long , unking fioin a few himdied jaulb
ton mile in width , and fronting the lo-

hebt inland hL a in the woild ! ri-
nnihle. . Htrungo poojilu every wlieio-

.That's
.

tlio Coluiiibian c poaition-
Don't rnibs it. It's the gi cutest , giand-

est , most uiriquo opeutaule this eai th of-

orad ever baw. And the Burlington
route will take j ou thoio comfortably ,
quiLkly , clic-aply. Sco the city tiekts
agent at KI21 Famam btreot. lie will
tell jou all abjut trains.
rates ovoi'i day.

Experience and Science Concur.
Almost Everybody knows that

Dr. Price's
;

Cream Baking Powder
Is the Purest and Best

of all the Baking Powders

And Everybody should Xaow that 09 per cent , of the Baking
Powders contain Ammonia , Alum , Lime or other hurtful
ingredients.

What a revelation to the good housewife when she uses
her first can of Dr. I'ricc's. and remarks the beautiful work
it does , so immeasurably superior to that of any other.

TERRIBLY hXCKEASING.-

Tlm

.

Autlidrltlp * Afi tlm Ilimril of llonlth
(1 Uc > oino IniporUiiit Inlnrnmtloii Aliuut-

tlm 1'rttiMit CondlUiin nl tlm I'roplc.-

At
.

no tlmo In the history o ( Now York City
hnvo there liefin to ninny dunths from pticu *

rnoiiln ns now Tliu nlllolivl ilRiirri * how thnt
Hourly twle-e ns m ny donths from this cfiuso-
aru occurring tlmn for the lust IIvu yours.
'] his Is something torrlblt )

Dr John T NnKlo. Heclstrnr of Vllnl Statis-
tics

¬

, f tysthnt this Increase Is due to the Inllu-
cnco

-
of Rrlp , llo sayg tn it iznp ninv too cnllod-

cDlilomlo lust now * and ihni in thc m ijorlty-
of cases urlp Is u vlul , rontrllxitlliK ( !in o to-

piiiiiunonl i nnil nil dmuorous piilmonnr )
troulilcs At this ttmo of llio vour , when wo-

Rroch in 'liuor from winter to sprln Mhnra-
Is nlwuys n low onlur of Nltnllty n ri ii'tlon
from the strains of tlio so min. I'lio hloo > l ilocs
not How o full or r .nUly. tlio trcinsih is loss.-

1'or
.

this ru iron .trip h m a much bolter eli inco-
th in ut IIMV other SDASOI-

IPhis Is n tin u of yonr when pcnpln noml to
lie o irnful und too nun h Impo-tmico luinut-
tut pliice'il ution kuop HI thu bloul wnrm nnd-
IIICIK iilutlnn. Yon must lirlni nlioul u ro ic-

llon
-

If you wish to l tlio p ln nnil ( Inn ITB-

of thosu trouliloi In tlmo HIITO Is but ono
wuy bv uhlch n rcnt'tlon ivin bo liroiiKli-
tnhont und Ui'it' s bv llio use nf n pure Rtlinu-
I ii lit , prefe'riblv whU.etr Hut tlio urcut dlf-
flculty

-
Is thil 111 TO iofowlilsJcswlirliii-rnpuru Tlio only ri'iuly pure nnil roll iblo-

whlnkov Known to tin1 nioilk'il profession or
the world Is Duirj'n I'uro Mnlt It tioasc Bo-
squnMllos liiunvn un v to Itsnlf It will t rlnir-
nboul i ri'icilon und nt ro d , pnoninonin-
ur tlm ar p uhnro m my iii-cnlloii Blunuliint-
auoiildtill. . Il lius d inora lives mill ro-

llc'M
-

d niorr snirorin thin nivthln. of n slml-
Inr

-
n itiiiu whuli wn ovur known before- le-

the

T> TO-

"I

-

made a trial of the
DOXDL RK1 LI 111I IIVAll K ,

with icftuncc to its ejfut m
cases of insoiitiitd , and J hnd it de-

cidedly
¬

beneficial m such cases as are
connected with thu arthiitic predisposit-
ion.

¬

. I hive used it foi sc.eral ycais ,

and I like it as a remedial agent in is
leasing the suiiiK'iis of the Kidneys.-
It

.

is n pleasant ( ''rink also 1 think it-

is a blesstnv to the intn. At any
rate , that class of Miijjli livers , ' whose
diet is not confined to the narrow limits ,

of pleLeianism , arc giactually reco-
tniing

; -

LOiMWXDLRRY LITHIA
IVA PER as their nostium. "
Iromlll MtVM I MAS.M.M 1) . ProffMor-

ol I'hjtUilojy nil 1) seises ot thn NPFVPR tn Hnsli-
Icilii ( elli x 1. rofeisoror I hcory nnil t rn 1 e-

of Mi-Heine in tin VVonen's Mtiliti College ;
author o ( 'liuouin a an I llljor Ii rj ol" bleep , " A-

c.or

.

Ai.i. in.vi.iits.L-

ondonderry

.

Lilhia Spring Co , ,
.NSIII 1 , > . II.-

ClIAIlirslI
.

ITlUilMt * &i , NI1 iiRApfn'l.n , tnn Jinn ,

Agents fur Unialu-

as usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day in the
week in favor of

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-

fectly safe to use on the finest fabrics
JAS. S. K1RK& CO. , Chicago.-

Dnsky

.

Dinjnond Tar Soap.ElnL tboKklnSof.-
anil Bmoot-

htKENNEDY'S

.

CAUTION.-

QST

.

1NDH B1TTK11S

Are ir Soil
111)1) , K

ONLY IN BOTTLES
V uMKJ1rJ VV11II

BITTERS

Los Angeles

Wine and Liquor

Company ,

116. 118 N. 16th St. ,

IlOtVVCCP llOH'Oll SlOlO-
uncl llnydou Druth-

ers.Imported

.

Port
Wine for-

60ca
qt.-

Otlicra

.

us . il for 1'ori not ns (rood ,

Los Angeles
Win3 , Iiiquor and Cigar Co. ,

Daily We Make
Mothers Happy

no ft a or f fi f i I r-

tulion hy

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

313-315-317 SontUlStU
OMAHA

THREE THIT-

o tlilnk of in Iniylngs for boys color style Hiul e ir and
tlic L-rcatest of these is jxcar. Von CUM sometimes (hid a-

K < od dual of st > le In a sluidTtyVni'ixunt and niaity handsouie
shades and colors arc found wear Is lucking ; but to-

ct style 'Stay so" colors and "wear as they should"
cloths In-

s

Is sometimes a hard tiling to do. Two hundred knee pant-
suits are placed In the boys room toJaj , that fill the bill to a
9. They are in solid hard twisted eassintercs > thread
wool goods tlr it will wear and wear , and then wear a little

longer. The style Is correct for the season the color
jw shade between a tan and a brow n. They are in ages 5-

to 14 aml suit has (he dollars worth of wear con-
.cealed

.

soniew here about it Tor a wee ! ; or less , as the suits
hold out thej'rc $ ;i.5 < ) A SIM I *

. > e will also oiler 201)) big
boj'sand-

ca

in all wool tinlinished black or blue as your fancy
inclines with double breasted coat , long pants in-

sie
*

to lit bojs from 11 to U ) jears of age. These
arc the regular and seven dollar kinds of suits but w Inle-
"dressing down" it, what a good many boys need
there are more that need"dressing up-" the price fora week
and a daj is 1.50 forages 11 , 12 and l.J and 5.00 for-

ages I'lto 11)) .

20cc10c50c) (iOc 7c-SOc( ) ! ) < )c-is the way the
prices are on a hundred new "opened todaj"

PEBaAHEHTlY GIFTED O3T NOFA.Y-
WE REFER YOU TO 2 500 PAIIENIb.

Financial Reference : Nal'l' Bank of Conraprco , O.naliu-

.No
.

DETENTION from businoss. No Operation.-
Invuatlznio

.

our Method , Written tuiirnntoo to irmo-
lutolr

-
Cure all kinds ut HUl'Tt UEof licilliBoxcs.wUl-

innt
-

inn use of KuKu or syringe , no n attor of how loajt-
landing.( .

EXAMINATION FREE.-
TSie

.

0. L MILLER COHPAHY ,
307-308 N. Y. LIFE BLOB , , OMAHA , NtD

Fund forC'roulnr.

Serviceable society stationery , signal-

ized

¬

for its skillful structure shown in

several shapes and sizes , surmounted by

superb monograms , splendidly engraved ,

is what you want and what Raymond sells

Vour A'mno K on JOO 1'lnltlnif Cnr < lti tor &lti () .

PROTECT AND IMOVE YOUJ ! SI8HT.
Spectacles and Eyeglassss Are the Best.

EYES TESTED FREE. SVTISPACTION G'JARNPEED-

J.

'

. F. PONDER , Mgr , mm OPTION 01. , 222 S-

.181G

.

DouQlas Street, Omaha , Nob.Th-

eeiulnnnt

.

'Pl lu'lit' In nrynai ciril) prlrat hli r uln 111 urlnirr Ilitum Vrnilir nlr-
Pirlntou'il uniuulu la u Mi Jli ni illpl ] it ti ni t oiritfl-itin will 41) r HitllU.Jilii. n i l'i i uliitu-
io'sscntsrrli luit m in i u I "J nlnil w < ) H nUit linn nil in I form r prui.i itliiiiii Vu

iiurcurjIIKOI NBWlrjutuu it f > r Ion of vl il pj rjr I'arlUi inul j 11 vlilt MI n ir D J tr. > . , I at Ii ) ni-
by Mirruipu i Imoj tls Un ni or I utr i n i'i 11 it br n ill o11 in 11inlr pi-t 11 u i n ir < i t > n II-

r U conte it or j nl r Ono tinr.ioiul lnnrii.-iiT p" ifjrrj I onmUul'Ji frjj i irr ji j j i Ij u j mrlotlr-
prlTiitu II .ok i ityiterlaiuf l.lfji ssntrraj om i Ujjfj I a u u J f u U i u t ll n-

anil auiup'or circular

NEW ERA
-it i.t.n 11 .

K nitmiltHMon I ri-i. )

Isiu.sirpi cud In llio trout-
mint of all-
Chrarilo , Private and

NnrviMiti Dlioasc-
rllrt

* .
i urKiinuil ps unniil-

lrIKMIMI.NI IH MVII , .

ttlilrotn it Hi HIMJP rur par
d u urs hiiii will b3 ion la-

pUIn ti.miopj | > llui Uil unnollJS IJUi l-

Omnhu Neb

T atlopal
1. fi. Ul'.l'OtarHiHY. OA1K1. N5II-

.Unpitirl

.

'
. . . . . $10(1,000(

Surplus , 5,05,0, JO-

fDcerxind'ilriciori< llenrr VNatei nrj IIM-
II C uihln < tloi prillU-u '- "4 Murtol T

Mor eJolmn caldui J S iL l'alrJl 111.1 I

IUtJ , (. iuiur
THE IRON BANIC.

I ? yeti are Determined
To have the small vvinu Collars you
cannot do liettcr tlnn to ask for our
makes SVo rianufacUrc a larcc vari-
ety

¬

of ilicm , in both the
Cluctt and Goon Grand-

s.ClUetf

.

Coon
Onnd , 2Gc Brand , 20c.

Haeou heeded our pointers anil tried
The monarch Shirt Yet ?

Do fa the next time ) ou bu ; , and jou will
tbunV. 10 tor the

CLGETT , COON X CO.

DR-

.IVSCCREW
.

THE SPECIALIST.-
I

.
ntnrpnMnil in tbt

treatment of ull

PRIVATE DISEASES

end nllWaaVneiiyri )

nnd Disorder ! of ML ft

18narBoztiorlcoce-
nlo

,

for rlr'-laU
and (juaiitiou lltt trua-

.14th
.

and IVniia HU,
Ouuolia.

MONDAY
AND

A.-

TLadies'

Capes
and

Jackets ]

WE ATI IKR

Protest Sale!

AVe have no control over tlio element
but wo contiol over our jackoti]
nnd capes. The elements ho vo not beer
in our favor ; if they had vvo would htiviJ-

moio himsliino and lesi rain. liut we]
control our j-jckots and e'lipos , and oul
thoi must go-

.To
.

m iKo them move oul with a great ]

rush vvo will boll all at about Unit p ice
They are now tins bprrng , made irj

the newest Btjlos and most dcal'-able
material for vvo ir-

.In
.

otio lot you will find vori Btvliab]
canes with butlori lly lo { , capo omhroldf-
oicd , you c in not mati Ir tbom for lest
than 85.00 until all tuo Bold. Oul |
price is-

Then in another lot you will find
great vnrlotv of styles of all wool ma-

terial , Botno embroidered , otlrorij
trimmed with ribbon. Our prices havd
been for these fiom 2.00 to S18.00 |
They are veiy styl'ah and at Buch
low ) ) rlco ,

8.48
Now in this lot jou will find blno'J

capos made of finest day diagonal
trimmed vvltlr y.uds and yards of flnonjj
satin ribbon , and over } capo In thla lo'j-
c.rn not bo rcalchcd for less than 10.Oj

Price until all ate sold ,

J10.50
Then again , tills lot may Interest yorj

moro Ihan the others. Those are jiioUl-

etB made in the 1 itest styles , matorla |
of line Kerrey , litllf lined with sill
colors , tan , brown nnd navy.-

T
.

hey will bo suld for

This iot for tlio children. Honfol
jackets in all wool material ,

trimmed.Ve bivo them In bionr
navy and green. Our piieo has bceii
$0.00-

.To
.

eloso the lot , tins week only

Jackets tn this lot that are
worth 10.00 , with the buttoifly cajia-

allwool malorlal , in brown , tan , nuv ;]
ui'il black-

.Prlco
.

until sold ,

$6.98Ye-

1* , and many other IOIB that yoi |
L'an Bavo from ! ! ( ) to !> Q per cunt on b-

'ittcncllng this r'i"indVoathor Proles

Remember and se-
j your vote , an <

vote for your favorite
candidate at our

WORLD'S' FA Hi

CON TEST


